available to recycle --the composition of the generated waste stream. Comparisons of recycling 88 performance across varying programmatic, demographic, and psychological groupings appear to 89 assume there is similar waste stream composition, and that differences in effort at recycling will 90 therefore equate to differences in recycling performance. This assumption appears to be shared 91 by those who link participation rates directly to recycling performance. Although recycling rates 92 may very well vary due to programmatic, demographic, and psychological differences, the 93 effects could be masked or accentuated by differences in the availability of materials to recycle.
94
Determining the composition of pre-source separation solid waste turns out to be more 95 difficult, and undertaken fewer times, than might be supposed. USEPA uses its Franklin
96
Associates model to determine waste composition for the nation as a whole before any and state waste composition studies. All begin with discarded wastes. We are not aware of any 102 studies, save one (RW Beck 2005) , that also included collected recyclables, and attempted to 103 relate recycling and waste discard rates to subsets of the studied region. The sprawling RW Beck 104 report to New York City Department of Sanitation never directly linked particular subset area 105 waste generation with recycling, partly because there were mismatches between routes for waste 106 collection and routes for recycling.
107
We report here on a waste composition study for the Town of Brookhaven, conducted 108 with an eye on multiple objectives. We sought to quantify the capture rate for particular container recyclables divided by the sum of the collected recyclables plus collected discards.
134
District 1 is smaller than the other two districts, contains a smaller percentage of minority 135 residents, and its residents tend to be wealthier, and better educated (Table 1) . Town waste 136 administrators believed that the three carting companies for these districts have better than usual 137 compliance with various collection rules, such as avoiding using the same truck to collect from 138 two districts on the same day (doing this would confuse our analysis). 
General Procedures

141
We assumed that the waste composition data would be normally distributed, and used 142 ASTM (2006) assumptions regarding waste composition, selecting "mixed paper" as our key 143 component, as it required many fewer samples than all other components under the guidelines.
144
The ASTM algorithm for samples, with an allowable error of 10%, produced a value of 17 145 samples needed per district. We collected 18 discard samples per district, and five container 146 samples from each district. container recyclables were sampled August 29 and every two weeks thereafter, so that a total of 170 five container samples from each district were sampled over 10 weeks.
171
Source separated paper recyclables were not sorted, as visual inspection and the history 172 of sorting recyclables at the MRF created confidence that close to 100% of delivered paper loads 173 would be sorted for resale. Thus, information regarding the composition of the paper recyclables 174 was not gathered. Logistical difficulties prevented sorting of yard wastes; inappropriate material 175 in yard waste collections has been noted but were assumed to be unimportant for this study, 176 which focused on other materials.
177
Wastes were sorted into 14 categories ( However, ASTM specifications suggest slicing along the waste slug to gather materials, and 201 would cone and quarter this selection to achieve the sample material. ASTM also suggests 
Data Analysis
205
The weights in the 14 sorted categories were converted into percentages. Rate measures 206 were generated using the total amount of wastes delivered in each district each day (collected at 207 the scale house), the percentages in each category, and the time from the last waste collection.
208
For paper deliveries, 100% of the delivery was assumed to be recyclable paper (per above).
209
The most commonly used waste rate in the US is per capita computations (e.g., Greene However, households are a self-defined unit for waste collection for curbside programs, and they 218 are the billing unit for the waste districts (and so are carefully tracked by both the Town and the 219 contract carters), and so we selected "per household" values for this report. We chose "week" as 220 our unit of time to prevent presentations with many values <1 (sometimes considerably <1).
221
There was an obvious mismatch between the frequency of waste analyses (17 over 10 222 weeks) and recyclables analyses (five container analyses, five paper data points over 10 weeks).
interval to create an estimate of district wide source separation. These two values could be 226 summed to estimate the district wide amount and composition of curbside set out wastes over 227 each two week interval. This process therefore created five estimates of composition (by percent 228 and weight) and total amounts of discards, recyclables, and total curbside waste generation over 229 the study period.
230
Town carters also collect source separated yard wastes. However, the period of August to
231
October is not a peak generation time for yard wastes on Long Island, so yard waste was thus 232 collected irregularly during our sampling period. We collated records for yard waste collections 233 for each of the three months and used that as a measure of yard waste diversion over the 234 sampling period.
235
The waste data were not normal, and were not generally transformable to normal Compared to the greatest delivery tonnage, the mean delivery tonnages were about half, and 
253
Because the data were not normal, we analyzed the data using PERMANOVA (Anderson 254 2005), a multi-variate, non-parametric approach, using rank ordering of permutations of the 255 groups being tested (the null hypothesis is that substitution from one group into another should 256 not affect the ordering). Therefore, references to mean values with associated standard deviations 257 do not imply the statistical significance measures were actually made on these values.
258
Differences in mean values can only be inferred from differences in the ordering of the results 259 across districts. The statistical analyses were made across all three samples; we will not report 260 any pair-wise tests. We used a sample size of 17 for the discards analysis only; all other analyses 261 were based on five samples. The significance level used for all analyses was p<0.05. 
Results
263
Scale house records and raw sorting data are available in the Supplementary materials 264 (Tables S1-S8 ). Source separated yard waste collection data are included in Table 4 . 
Capture Rates for Recyclables
266
Previously we identified recycling percent and per capita recovery rates as two of the 267 better measures of recycling program performance (Greene and Tonjes 2014). Therefore, we 268 focus here on the per household recovery weights (for total recyclables, and the constituent 269 materials of the recycling program) and the percentage of the total waste stream of these materials to determine differences across the districts, a largely pro forma exercise, given the 271 districts had been selected based on prior differences in overall recycling percents.
272
The rate of curbside recyclables separation across the three districts, in kg/HH/wk ( Figure   273 2), was significantly different when measured in terms of all 13 constituent materials (mixed 274 paper and corrugated cardboard had been collapsed into one material category, recyclable paper),
275
five materials (the primary recyclable categories of paper, plastic containers, glass containers,
276
and recyclable ferrous and aluminum), two general categories (paper and containers), or one 277 lumped sum. The same was true for the sum of the five recyclable materials only (excluding non- Figure S1 ). 
Discards and Recyclables Composition
293
The amount of discards were significantly different across the three districts, considered 294 by each constituent material (a 14 variable set), the two major divisions of recyclable and non-295 recyclable materials, or the single sum of materials. Plastic bags, yard waste, and other organics 296 were specific materials where the discard rates were found to be significantly different. Non-297 recyclables (as an eight material set or as a sum) and recyclables plus yard waste (as a three 298 constituent set of paper, containers, and yard waste, or as a single sum) were also significantly 299 discarded differently across the three districts. Recyclables (as a sum, as individual constituents, 300 and as the grouped sets of recyclable paper and containers) and other individual constituents not 301 specified above were not discarded significantly differently ( Figures S2 and S3 ). When the 302 percentage of these constituents were considered, the 14 variable sets as a whole were 303 significantly different across the three data sets, although the only individual constituent that was 304 significantly different was yard waste ( Figure S4 ). The only aggregated data sets that were 305 significantly different across the three districts were non-recyclables (as an eight variable set, but 306 not as a single value) and recyclables plus yard waste (as a seven variable set or as the grouping 307 of paper-containers-yard waste, but not as a single value) ( Figure S5 ).
308
The composition of the curbside recyclables has been partially presented above (Section 309 3.1). There it was shown that the total composition of the collected curbside recyclables, 310 measured as 13 constituent materials, the five primary recyclable categories, or as the two 311 general recyclable categories of paper and containers, were all significantly different when 312 measured by weight. The composition of the recyclables was significantly different by weight 313 considering the total paper category alone, and for total containers (as four constituent materials 314 and as a single summed term). However, the only container type with a significantly different 315 composition amount across the three districts was glass.
In terms of percentages of the source separated curbside recyclables, the only statistically 317 significant differences were for a bivariate comparison of total recyclable paper and containers as 318 a summed category, and for total paper as a single category. All other percentage composition 319 comparisons were not significantly different ( Figure S6 ). 
Overall Waste Composition
321
We constructed an overall waste composition for each district by summing the discards 322 and recyclables for each two week collection period. We lost the distinction between mixed 323 paper and corrugated cardboard in doing so, because we did not sort the collected paper 324 recyclables.
325
The total waste stream, as a rate (kg/HH/wk), was statistically significantly different 326 across all three districts, measured for 13 categories, a bivariate division into recyclables and The composition of the waste stream was also determined in terms of percentages. There 334 were more statistically significant differences determined for this measure. Significant 335 differences were found for the composition of the total waste stream, using 13 variables and the 336 two variables of recyclables and non-recyclables, recyclables considered by itself (with five 337 variables of paper and the four container types, two variables of paper and containers, and as a 338 single value), recyclables and yard waste as a combined category (using six variables, and the 339 three variable measure of paper, containers, and yard waste, but not as a single variable), for 340 recyclable paper, and for containers (but only as four constituent variables; the single variable 341 measure of containers was not found to be significantly different). All other measures were not 342 found to be statistically significantly different across the three districts (Figures 5 and 6) . 
Separation Efficiency
344
The Town collects seven different types of recyclables; because we constructed an 345 overall waste generation composition for the three districts, it was possible to compute the 346 separation efficiency for paper recyclables and containers (as a whole and as the four constituent 347 materials). We also estimated yard waste separation efficiency, although it was not statistically 348 analyzed, being a single data point for each district.
349
There were significant differences across the three districts for separation efficiencies for Table 3 . 
Discussion
357
We were able to reconstruct the initial composition of wastes generated in our three waste 358 districts. We measured the amount and composition of the waste streams set out for management 359 in the districts, and so we can determine the differential effects of the recycling actions taken by 360 the residents. recoverable materials increases to 40% or so for all three districts (please note that yard waste 452 collections over the August-October period were sporadic, and when generation rates of yard wastes increase, collection frequency increases; so we think the amount of discarded yard wastes 454 would be found to be less on an annual accounting). 
470
The irony is that valuable plastics and aluminum are recovered at much lower rates than 471 glass is. Glass was recovered at higher rates than all other materials except for yard waste. Glass Island, has substantial fees associated with its management at compost sites ($60/tonne and 477 higher, often with extra transportation costs). Thus, the two materials source separated with the 478 greatest efficiencies by Town residents either have no or negative market value.
479
Poor performance by recycling programs is not limited to the Town of Brookhaven.
480
USEPA data (2013) suggest 11.5% of the total residential, commercial, and institutional discards 481 waste stream is newspaper, corrugated cardboard, and PET (#1) and HDPE (#2) plastic, ferrous, 
Conclusions
490
We sorted approximately 6 tonnes of waste and recyclables from three waste districts in 491 the Town of Brookhaven. One district was a good recycling district, the other was a median 492 recycling district, and the third had poor recycling performance (relative to performances in the 493 other 32 waste districts in the Town).
494
We made some unsurprising findings. Paper constituted most of the curbside recyclables, 495 which agrees with 20 year data sets from the Town MRF, and echoes USEPA reports. The 496 recycling district with the highest recovery rate recovered a higher percentage of its available recyclable materials, and the district with the lowest recycling rate had much lower recovery efficiencies. Glass was the largest constituent of the container recyclables, again in agreement 499 with Town and national data compilations.
500
We made some unexpected discoveries. Our data suggest that containers are recovered at 501 a higher rate than recyclable paper, overall. But separation efficiencies vary for different 502 materials, and some container recyclables (such as aluminum) were recovered at fairly low rates 503 (a mean separation efficiency of 14.7% for aluminum in the poorest performing district).
504
Generally, less than half of recoverable materials was separated in the best recycling district; that 505 value was closer to one-quarter of the available material in the poorest performing district. This 506 also meant that the discards stream was relatively rich in recyclables: at least one quarter and as 507 much as one third of the discards were curbside recyclables.
508
The composition of the total waste stream, pre-recycling, was different in many aspects 509 for the three districts. In terms of percentage composition, the better recycling district had an 510 enriched environment for recycling, which coupled with its higher efficiency rates led to 511 appreciably more recovered materials.
512
Although the better recycling district had a smaller overall waste stream and then 513 recycled available material with a higher efficiency, the difference in waste composition meant 514 that its discard stream appeared to hold more recyclables of some kinds (such as glass) than the 515 other districts. So although the overt compliance with Town recycling rules, as measured by 516 separation efficiencies, was much higher in the best recycling district, those residents still left a 517 great deal of recyclable materials in their waste, sometimes more (by some measures) than the 518 poorer performing districts.
519
We have not investigated the causes of the differences in waste composition. We noted 520 that there are some demographic differences across the districts, but our sample size of three is 521 too small to seriously investigate that complicated issue. Our subjective, qualitative collective 522 observation is that the wastes from the three districts are different in kind, and that some 523 differences appear to be linked to socio-economic factors, such as more expensive wine bottles 524 and more newspapers in District 1. But our slice of these areas is somewhat limited: we estimate 525 we sorted discards from some 60 to 150 households in each district over the 10 weeks. That is a 526 large sample, but our formal waste categorizations are a little too gross, and our observations too 527 subjective to parse disposal habits that closely. New York State is also a "bottle bill" state, with a 528 $0.05 deposit required at the purchase of many container drinks. Differential returns of deposit 529 containers could also affect the measured waste stream differences (again, subjective, qualitative 530 observations were that all three districts disposed of many deposit containers).
531
It is clear that this long-standing, fairly typical suburban recycling program is not believe curbside collection, which produces higher quality recovered materials, will continue to 558 make economic sense, but needs to be augmented by post-collection recovery systems. We 559 believe it is time to clean up after the residents, after they have done their best. anonymous reviewers, which helped us produce a better paper.
580
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